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OURSELVES.

We feel that We cannon gratulate our
readers and ourselves upon the appear-
ance of this wedkja. Volunteer. In

size and mechanicid execution it has no
superior—if, indeed, it has an equal in

Southern Pennsylvania'. This enlarge-'
jnentand improvement—the second of

the kind within a year—lias been made

in response to the growing demands of
quFiuivertislng'patronage, as well as to

onftfeie'ns to make our paper one of tlie
miSt readable and interesting political
and family journals in the State. The
VoiiUNTEEßiyneeds no especial recom-
mendation to the people of Cumberland
county. Its name has been a familiar
“household word” for more than half a
century; and it now has the largest sub-
scription list, and enjoysthe largest job-
bing and advertising patronage of any
papered,, the county,—md wo might
say, until one or two exceptions, of any
paper in this section of the State. Du-
ring the late campaign we issued from
this office weekly nearly five thousand
copies'of our regular and campaign edi-
toins—which is probably more than was
done by all the other offices in the coun-
ty taken together. Weare now receiv-
ing handsome additionsto our subscrip-
tion list almost every day; and in one
year have added over four hundred
names to our books. There are yet
many Democrats in Cumberland county
who do not take a county paper; and
wetrust the Volunteer, in itsenlarged
and improved form, will commend it-
self to them- Those ofour hiends who
are already subscribers, will confera fa-
vor by handing aspocimen copy of their
papers to such of their neighbors as do
notnowtake the Volunteer. We yet
have room for about flVe hundred more
subscribers, if they apply soon !

DEMOCRACY VINDICATED.

Several citizens of Indiana were ar-
rested by the military authorities, in the
year 18'ii, were tried for conspiracy be-
fore a military commission, were con-
victedand sentenced io be hung. Be-
fore the day fixed for their execution,
their sentence was commuted by Presi-
dent Johnson to imprisonment for life.
Thecase was subsequently brought be-
fore the United States Circuit Court for
Indiana, on a writ of habeas corpus in
the case of Milligan, oneof the defend-
ants. The two Circuit Judges being di-
vided in opinion, the case was certified
to the United States Supreme Court,
where a decision has recently been pro-
nounced, declaring that the military
commission had no legal right to try
Milligan, ho not being' in the military
or naval service at the time—aiid di-
rectingjthat he bo releasedfrom custody,
A copitius extract from the opinion of
the Court will be found in another col-
umn. »

We point to this decision ofthe high-
est judicial tribunal in the land as an-
other proud vindication of tho princi-
ples and policy of thoDemocratic party.
During tho war tho great issue between
the Democracy and the radicals was in
regard to this very power assumed by
the government—the power to arrest
civilians “without due process of law”
and to try them before illegal military
tribunals. Wo protested against tho ex-
ercise of this power as a flagrant infrac-
tion of the plainest provisions of the
Constitution, ns an outrage upon the
personal rights of the citizen as guaran-
teed by that sacred instrument, and as
tending to overthrow the very bulwarks
of civil liberty. TheRepublican party,
on the other hand, threwaside the Con-
stitution as a thing unsuited for the
emergencies of civil war, and assumed
ail sorts of unwarranted and extraordi-nary, powers under the specioqs plea of
Vmilitary necessity.’. Under this plea
men w.crp torn from their homes and
families at the dead hour of night, ppon
vague suspicions of“ disloyalty” to tiie
administration, or Upon the false infor-
mation of hireling spies and pimps.—
They were arrested witiiout legal pro-cess, were denied a trial by a jury of
their countrymen, and were thrown in-
to loathesome forta and prisons, which
proved to many a tomb as well as aprison. If they were fortunate enoughto be trieci at all, it was before a milita-ry commission “organized to convict,”Which sentenced then, to (leath or ban-ishment, or imprisonment on tlio DryTortugas for life. All this was heartilyendorsed by the Republican leaders andnewspapers; and waseulogized from thepulpit as tho height of “ loyalty,” bythe “blood-hounds of Zion,” who re-ceived pay for their services out of the■treasuries of the "loyal leagues.”-During all tins time the Democratic par-ty solemnly and earnestly protested...against these outrages and usurpations.Fortins they were denounced as “dis-loyal” and Insympathy with treason-they were assailed from tho pulpit andproscribed in their business. In the
TS

„

0f “j0 Party in Power, to defendthe Constitution was to defend treason ■

ur
Wa3 113 mUCh 113 a man’ d libertyand life were worth to raise his voice indefense of the rjght. But in spite of theodium which attached to tho defense ofconstitutional liberty; in spite of thispettypartisan malignity, in spite 0f has-tily and banishnMlpK spite of thehundred and one persecutions in socialhfe, the Democratic phalanxes present-ed an unbroken front and met the issuesforced upon them with an unfaltering

aad a heroic independencewhich has never been excelled and sel-w!rfareUal'ffin hi9tory 0f Political
feU out'nf i6W °f the hooter-heartedfoil out of the ranks, but their placeswere filled by others whose souls weremade of sterner stuff, i

And now what prouder vindication

highest judicial tribunal oftt« nation inour favor? a court of
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Truly has it been said that “truth
crushed to earth will rise again.”

Of course this decision has raised a
dismal ’ howl throughout the radical
camp; and regardless of the feet that a
majority of the Court are Republicans
and were appointed by the immaculate
Lincoln, they assail it as “ a lurking
place'for treason,” and openly threaten
to remodel and abolish it. If they can
only succeed in putting the President
and theSupreme Court out of the way,
they can then give unbridled license
to tlioir fanatical madness.. But wo
mistake the temper of the public mind
if the people permit any interference
with the functions of the Judiciary.—
This is their last hope of freedom, and if
they permit it to be thrown down, then
indeedwill they be slaves.

■•THE OXI.T LOYAL MEN IN TJIE
SOUTH.”

In a speech recently delivered in the
TJ. S. Senate by Mr. Wilson, of Massa-
chusetts, lie asserted that the “ only loyal
citizens in theSouth, during the rebell-
ion, were the colored people.” Thisas-
sertiou, almost daily reiterated in .both.
Houses of Congress, is nothing less than
a deliberate falsehood. It is not only
not true that the negroes were “ theonly
loyal people,” butit is extremely doubt-
ful whether they were loyal at all. If,
during the rebellion, the “ colored peo-
ple” of the South were distinguished for
anything, it was for their fidelity to the
cause of the South. Notwithstanding it
was evident that the grandobjectof the
war was the total abolition of. slavery,
and notwithstanding every, effort was
made by the Lincoln administration to
induce a slave revolt, the slaves, with
but very few exceptions, remained true
to their masters from the commence-
ment to the end of the rebellion. Nev-
er in their history were they more devo-
ted and faithful than during the four
yearn oftho war; and it is a fact that the
Southern people feel a warm friendship
for the freedmen because of their integ-
rity and “ loyalty” io the .South during
the severe ordeal it was compelled to
pass through. When the rebels inva-
ded Pennsylvania, hundreds of black
men accompanied their army. Moat
of them werein the capacity ofservants,
and the manner in which they exhibit-
ed their ivory, as they galloped through
ourstreets, gave evidence that they were
well pleased with thecause of their mas-
ters. We have been informed by au in-
telligent rebel officer who participated
in the battle of Gettysburg, that hun-
dreds of their white troops deserted
during the invasion, but not one negro.
Two of them were killed at Gettysburg,tho others—three or four hundred re-
turned to tiie South with tho shattered
rebel army.

How silly it is then, for Senator Wil-
son to be constantly eulogising tho ne-
groes of the South and trying to make
it appear that they sympathized with
tho North during the rebellion. This
falsehood has been repeated over and
over again, and is used us an argument
in favor ofuniversal negro suffrage. It
is a piece ofNew Eugland clap-trap, and
like all other Yankee notions, it lacks
reality and truth. The people of the
South, black and white, wore as nearly
unanimous in favor of the rebellion as
ever a people were in favor ofanything,
and wc believe they are now as equally
unanimous in favor of peace, good-will
and a whole Union. Why then keep
up this irritation? Why not admit
their duly elected Seuators and mem-
bers of Congress to their seats? A na-
tion was never known to suffer because
of a magnanimous policy towards its
citizens who had erred ; but more than
one nation has forfeited its own peace
and prosperity by pursuing harsh and
brutal measures. Admitloyal Southern
members to their seats in Congress, do
away with this miserable Yankee hate
that is,kept upfor political objects alone,
cultivate a spirit offorgiveness and con-
fidence, and in a veryfew years the des-
olate South will he more prosperous
than ever, and Northern capital and en-
terprise will cause it to bloom like the
rose,

A NATIONAL CONVENTION PROPOSED.

The Democratic State Committee of
Connecticut has adopted a resolution
proposing tiie assembling of all the
States ina National Convention, for the
purpose ofconsidering what is best to be
done in reference to the revolutionary
proceedings of the present Rump Con-
gress,

Tills is well, and we hope to see the
States, North and South, move in the
matter tit once and make selection of
delegates to represent them in the pro-
posed National Convention. The Jaco-
bin journals, we notice, have already
commenced their assaults upon the
movement, and affect to treat it with
levity. But let the conservativemenof
tho country pay no heed to the sneers
of those who defy the lawsand the Con-
stitution, and hold to the revolutionary
and treasonable idea that the war dis-
solved the Union and put the Southern
States out of the pale of the Republic.—
It is time these men were checked in
their mad career. They are but a mi-
nority of the whole people, and they
should be spoken to by the majority in
tones that cannot be misunderstood.

Let a National Convention of tho ear-
nest men of the United States assemble-
then at an early day, and when it does
assemble let it make noidle threats, but
let every delegate In it swear by the
God that made him that the radlcal-
Jacobin movements against the Union,
the President, the Judiciary and the
people, must and shall cease. The un-
constitutional and revolutionary at-
tempt by Congress tocreatean oligarchy
or despotism must be throttled, let the
cost be what it may. We have submit-
ted to the treasonable impudence of
New England fanatics and .infidels long
enough and too long. If we continue
to submit wo are unworthy the name of
freemen, and will prove ourselves de-
generate sons of heroic ancestors. Let
the cowardly miscreants and tyrants be
convinced that the, people at large are
still honest, brave and patriotic, and
that they are ready to defend the coun-
try, its flag and its institutions, at all
hazards, and they will soon quail be-
fore the threatened storm.

The WashingtonSlav advises persons
in search of employment not to come to
Washington city. It says there are
hundreds there now who have no work
and over 20,000 contrabands. These
latterare quartered oh the government.
Why arethey notsent to Massachusetts?
They could all get to the Legislature In
twelvemonths. Send them to Boston,
by all means.

THE RADICALS AND GENERAL GRANT.

Nearly till the leading Radical Jour-
nals are out of humor with Gen. Grant,
and some of them are handling him
without gloves. They intimate that he
is not os “ Ioyal”„as he might be; that
is, ho is not willing to see the country
dissevered merely to gratify Now Eng-
land fanatics and traitors.

Previous to the election' in tills State
we stated that Gen. Grantwas the friend
of the President and endorsed his recon-
struction policy. This was tho truth
and nothing but the truth,' hut yet cer-
tain draft-shirkers and shoddy specula-
tors denied our assertions, and by put-
ting lies into the month of Gen. Grant,
tried to make it appear that he was hos-
tile to President Johnson and opposed
to tho election of Hiester Ciyraer. Wo
say now ns we said before the election’
that these stories were manufactured
falsehoods. Now that the elections are
over, the very fellows who promulgated
these lies acknowledge that Gen. Grant
is with the President in feeling and sen-
timent, and hence their assaults upon
/him. How can the readers of Radical
Journals put up with the falsehoods and
deceptions thatarepracticed upon them?
Pending tho late political contests these
papers denied that negro-equality and
negro-suffrage were issues before the
people. Nay, more, they pretended to
be opposed to both, and they said that
Gen. Grant was a Radical and opposed
to tho policy of tho President. Look at
those same, papers now, and it will be
seen that they are loud-mouthed in fa-
vor of negro-suffrage and equality, and
say that tho people endorsed these Rad-
ical measures at the ballot-box 1 And
they assail Gen. Grant and bay at his
heels like a set of hounds because he
does not occupy the position they said
lie did occupy I We ask again, how can
the readers of these deceptivepapersput
up with their double-dealing and lies ?

Truly the Radical-disunionists have a
big work on hand, and their troubles
are multiplying daily. Until recently
they confined their assaults to the Pres-
ident and the prominent patriotic men
who endorsed his views and his policy.
Now, Generals Grant and Sherman
come ini for a share of their attention
and slander, and the Supreme Court—-
five out of the nine Judges of whom
were appointed by Lincoln—is spoken
of as “ a disloyal concern, requiring the
attention of Congress,” Nearly every-
thing of authority and power—the Pres-
ident, his Cabinet, tiie army, the navy,
and the Courts, (Siato and National,}
are in the way of therevolutionary men
who desire to sap the foundations of the
Government. This is a terrible draw-
back to the Rump Congress, and it is not
much wonder that Sumner and Stevens
and their fellow-conspirators fume and!
rave and threaten with impeachment
every power that stands intheir way.
But, let themhowl; with thePresident,
tho armj*, the Judiciary and a majority
of the people against the rumpers, we
can bid them defiance. The country
will yet loom up to greatness as former-
ly, and pigmy politicians and designing
traitors will be forced from the places
theynow disgrace.

NOW AND THEN,

In 185 G Col.Forney published the fol-
lowing language to express his opinion
of the Republican party:

“Tho adveruarles of thoDemocratic party havedissolved tho American Union Inudvanco.so farown action they can consummate
that direful result. They talk of peace and intheirconventions proclaim a policy which mustend In civil war. Thoynppoal toKoavan toaanc-tliya movement which, il successful, will destroythe fairest fabric on tho globe. They Invito ourcountrymen to support their cause In the midstof the most Irreverent blasphemiesof tho Consti-tution. They have already SUCCEEDEDIN DI-VIDING THE CHRISTIAN CHUIICH, o,ld H, wthey would toy theirhands upon the bulwarks of ourLiberties. TheywouldWREST the ConstitutionFEOM THE GLORIOUS PURPOSES TO WHICH ITWAS

DEDICATED DV ITS FOUNDERS, DUll they Would
erectatWashlOKton aaeotlonal despotism, whosopresiding divinities would ho hostility to theoall?Uty of the Slates, and relentless war upontiie Houtli pieparty that avows oppositionand ha-tred toward the Southern Stalesas Us motive and ruleo/aetion. UeiUUled la no aid or comfortfromany manwho loves his country, or desires to bo faithful to Itsgovernment. The greatest, the wisest, and thobest men this country ever produced, havewarned us that the, Union could not last undertho control of such a party.”

Strange as it may appear, says the
Lycoming Gazette, the man that wrote

. these *ruthful words is now using every
effort to keep in existence the so-calledRepublican party, although, according
to his own showing, they had succeeded
ten years ago in dividing the Christian
church, in destroying the Constitution
that bound the several States,and in crea-
ting a deep-seatedfeeling of contentionbe-
tween the sections. Thesole objects that
control the movements of Col. Forney
are love of money and political prefer-
ment, Had President Buchanan as-
signed him position, he would have de-
fended his administration. Had John-
son appointed his man Collector at New
York, he would have supported “my
policy” with energy from the start.—
What can you expect from such crea-
tures? Possessed of talent and a field
wherein to operate, realizing their pow-
er, they use H without regard to the
welfare of others, or the nation'wherein
they exert au influence. Such men as
Forney, Stevens and Butler are now
chief engineers in theRadical organiza-
tion, giving it tone and character.—
Whatever they lay fiown as rules of ac-
tion, and as inkeeping with the “great
moral ideas” of the age, must be adopt-
ed and carried out to tho very letter.—
No wonder the division walls are not
tirn down—no wonder tho Old feuds
are kept “alive and kicking”—no won-
der the churche?, North and South, East
and West, find a bone of contention’
whenever they meet in public assem-
bly. Such will be the' cose as long as
the Constitution Is discarded, the church
of God prostituted to political purpo-
ses, and a feeling of enmity encouraged
as an object of right.-

The history of this Republican (!)
party from its conception, has thus tar
proved a curse toour country, retarding
her progress in every department of na-
tional greatness. Sectional in its ideas,
selfish in its objects, and avaricious in
its thirst for power, the nation has suf-
fered at every step.

The action of Congress evipces aspirit
ofarrogance that cannot fail to impress
the thoughtful mind. If the Radical
programme is fully carried out, the war
for tlie Union has not yet been fought,
and it behooves those who love their
country to prepare for action. When
men openly, set at defiance the clearly
established principles of government,
and carve out new lines of action,' we
act the part of cowards to rest at ease,

Thanks.—His Excetlc'qoy’, president
Johnson,‘has our thanks.‘fur valuable
and Interesting public'doehments. We
are also under obligations to; Horn 0.
B. Buckalew, of the U. S. Senate, and
Hon. A. J, Glosabrennar, M» G., for doc-

,*ar The radicals, wo notice,,are out
ofhumor with someof theappointments
of Gen. Geary, the Governor elect.—
Benjamin H. Brewster, who is tobe the
new Attorney General, and Thomas
Maguire, who has been tendered the po-
sition of Private Secretary to the Gov-
ernor, have been verv active “ life-long
Democrats.” If they or either of them
voted for Geary, It was onaccount ofold
acquaintance and friendship, and not
because they considered him a member
of the radicalorganization. Gen. Geary
may come all right after all. He has
said frequently, both before and since
his election, that he was “ stilla Demo-
crat.” We shall see then whatweshall
see, and hopefor the best.

Gov. Geary’s Appointments.—A
despatch from Harrisburg states that
Colonel Francis Jordon, of Bedford,
Chairman of the last Republican State
Central Committee, will be appointed
Secretary of the Commonwealth under
Gen. Geary; the Governor elect. Ben-
jamin H. Brewster, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, will receive the appointment of
Attorney General.

\Vb are told that thirty members of
Congress have , gone on a holiday tour
through the Southern ■ States to New
Orleans. Isn’t this a convincing evi-
dence of the pacification of the South ?

They would have hardly gone there in
time of.war.—Boston Commercial,

The people of the District of Colum-
bia have now a better right to rebel
against the Federal Government than
ever the thirteen American colonies had
to rebel against “ the mother country.”

Wendell Phillips wants Fred.
Houglass to be U. S. Senator from New
York. This is but a natural desire. Ho
probably thinks the present Bump is no
flt place for a respectable white man.

Eveby Rump Disunionist who voted
for negro suffrage in the District of Co-
lumbiawould do the same for his own
State if he did not fear tlio vengeance of
his “ Constituents.”

Thebe are fifteen thousand Workmen
idle in New York city—the victims of
the Radical “ policy” of agitation, high
tariffs for Yankee manufacturers, and
disunion.

Mbs.Gen. Williams,(formerly Mm.
S. A. Douglas,) is amongthe “ observed
of all observers,” in Washington society
this winter.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
XMtTM-.Anptofi!.

dfrisistit—x.urdaKn dLadle,. OhlfftatotanxlXIoro««--Tho nfeetlnror Oonfretb.N«xro« ■la in« GallerleiooThe Impoaebatoot Pro-*Kr«ramo..Ttae Mdpremo Coart Stood* Flrni--A Grand Briquet oa Tuesday.
■WAgmKOTON, January ?, 1807.

COmepondenee American Volunteer,
Tho Presidential reception on Now* Year’* d*3’,

was one of tho molt brilliant assemblages ever
witnessed la Washington. The fbllowlng o<>
count prepared by “Jenkins'* of on® of tho city
papers, muy not bo unlixtorwUng to yourroad*
era:

Tho President looked unusually well. Ho was
dressed, ns astral upon State- occasions. In a Halt
of black, such oa ho wears inreceiving Illsdally
visitors. On hla loft was stationed Judge D. S.
Gooding, United States Marshalof tho district of
Columbia, who was. supported by. Deputy Mar-
shal Phillips, towhom, tho place and name of al-
most denlxen of tho District, malo and fa*
mnlo, UerUlrely-fanxlllar. Upon tho right, oud a
little retired behind tho President, were his

laughters, Mrs.-Stovorand Mrs. Senator Patter-
non, supported on the loft by Major B. B. French,
tho mis tor of ceremonies upon such occasions,
who acted os grand usher In introducing the va-
rious guests to tho ladies of tho Presidential
household. Tho reception occurred as usual in
what Is known as tho “Blue Room” tho middle
one of tho private parlors. Tho guests were ad-
mitted through the red room, tho western parlor
of thosuite, thence proceeding Into theblue room
they wore introduced and passed out through the

.green room to tho vestibule whencea passage-
way had been opened through ouo of tho win-
dows to tho oast of tho main entrance for tho
convenience of exit. Ontho left side, to t|ie right
andrear of Mr. Johnson were tho gentlemen of
his stair, all in undress militaryuniforms; These
wore Colonel Wm. G, Moore, private secretary;
Colonel A. K. Long, Colonel Wright Rives and
Colonel Morrow. Colonel Robert Johnson, tho
eldest son pf the President, was also present In
plaincitizen’s dress. Andrew Johnson, Jr.,' was
presentftn his cadet uniform and tho little chil-
dren of Mrs. Stoverand Patterson. At 11 o'clock
the reception began, by tho entrance of the dig-
nitaries. FlrAtamong those came Sir Frederick
Bruce, British Minister, In tho fall regalia of his
office, attended by Frederick Antrobus and J.
Hume Barntry, Esqrs., Secretaries of Legation.
This delegation was followed by Mens. Berthe-
my, the French Minister, and his suite ; then
camp Sonor Don Gabriel, Garclaly Tassarla, Ba-
ron Von Gorott, the Prussian Minister, and his’
jady, M. Wuldouear Bodlsco, Charge d' Affairs of
Russia, and his lady, attended by Prince Raul-
soiTaad Mr. Bodlsco and sister. Prince Runlsoff
and Mr. Bodlsco are attaches of tho Russian le-
gation. Those wore followed by Boron Woddor-
stedt, tho SwedishMinister: M. Guttowaz, Charge
d*Affairs of Costa Rica; J. M. Vila, Secretary of
Legation of Guatemala; Sonor F. Asia Buruaga,
Charge dJAffalrsof Chile, and his lady; Sonor
Romero, withhis mother and sister, and Senor
Marresohal; General Salgar, Minister from tho
United States of Columbia; D. Brun, Esq., Hay-
.tlun Secretary of Legation; M. Von Limburg,
Minister from tho Netherlands; M. Cantagalll,
Chargede Affaires of Italy; and a numeroussuite
ofattaches and members of legation. All wore -
their honorary decorations and many wore rich
and elaborately ornamented uniforms. Con-
spicuous among the ladles of these visitors was
the lovely wife of the Chilian Chorgo d'Affairs.—
Shewasattired ina magnificentblue velvet robe,
with long train, which was borne by » page In •
livery. Immediately after tho members of the
diplomatic corps came the members of tho Cabi-
net, Secretary Stanton with a young lady, and
Secretory Crowning with two. young ladies, one
of whom was his daughter. Postmaster-Gener-
al Randall, Attorney-General Stansberry, and
Secretaries Welles and Seward did not partici-
pate in these formalities on account of domestic
afflictions. After the members of the Cabinet
came tho Judges' of the Supremo Court headed
by Chlol Justice Chose; among these were Justi-
ce* Wayne, Nelson and daughter, Greer, Clifford,
Swayne. Miller, Davis and Field and lady, they
were attended by D. W. Middleton, Esq., Clerk of
thoCourt, next came Chief Justice Casey, of the
Court of Claims, and Judges Fisher, Wylie and
Oliver of the Supremo Court, of the District of Co-
lumbia, followed by the members of the Levy
Court of the Districtin a body. Immediately af-
ter thiscortege came the.Senators and Represen-
tatives of Congress. Among these Itwasremark-
ed were many of theprominentRepublicans, in-
cluding nearly all who areat present In the city,
Conspicuous'among the Senatorswere Sherman,
ofOhlo; Johnson, ofMaryland; Doolittle, of Wis-
consin; Morgan,ofNew-York, and lady; Cowan,
ofPennsylvania, nfad lady;- MoDougall, of Cali-
fornia; and lady and daughters, and Williams, of
California. * Among the representatives wore
General Garfield,of Ohio,and lady; Wentworth,
of Illinois,and daughters | Cragln,of Now,Hamp-
shire; Nlblock and Hill, of Indiana; Trimble, of
Kentucky; Maynard, Taylor, und Loftwlch, of
Tennessee, and-a number of others who dropped
in from lime .to time of every shade inpolitics.—
Those were fallowed by the officers of the city
government, preceded by .Mayor Wallaek. At
1:30o’clock thereception room began to bo filled

, with tho'officers of the navy and marine corps*
and the army; first camo the navy'and marinecorps,'lu’full uniform, preceded byAdmiral Rad-''i
ford, wlio made the Introductions. They wore,'
•followed by thearmy, Infull dross; preceded by )
General GrauJ. AdJuUnt-Qenoral L. Thomas do-

,Ing the presentation service.' GeneralGrant, of-)
tor shaking hands with the President, and, ex-
changing wlth hlra a few words, passed'on,—
Among the ofllpers'of tlio arrhy and wore
Admirals Davis, Stplbllng.bndSmith, Commo-
dores Jenkins and Harwood.' ,CoJopbl 8. Zelltn,
commander of the Massachusetts, dorps, and Ma-jo.rNicholson and other b Aiders of that corps.—
Odndrals Caiiby,. packer/ Elcin, Townsend.Damps, Meigs, Brlcoand Deladotd.'. Doth/Houses'bf Congressre-assomb'lcd An Fri-
day. but aU*i^abb! is'siim and but little

whom wore darkies. Those wore not tho honest,
industrious colored people of the oity. You
woulduo moro soo thit class of people flocking?
totho Capitol than you would soo tho honest, in-
dustrious whlte mon and their wives, who never
go,'for tho simple reason that they cannotafford*
to leave their work in order to dance attendanceupon Congress week after week, as thoso negroes
do. Those negroes, however, ore the flash dar-
kles and their women, who scorn to work, and
who continue, by thieving, burglary and other
disreputable practices, to keep themselves In
Idleness, There are thousands of such negroes
here.

There was a stormy Radical'caucus at thoCapitol oh Saturday evening, in which tho ques-
tion oflmpoaohing tho President was freely dis-
cussed. Some of the more conservative mem-
bers oadcaVored to have a resolution passed that
no move should bo mado towards Impeachment
until It Was sanctioned by tho caucus; but tho
proposition was voted down. Stevens declared
himself In favor of Impeachment, but advised,
against indecent haste. Ho said " when tho thing:
is done; it ought to be done thoroughly.” Spald-
ing, of Ohio, was not in fiwor of tho impeach-
ment project; no good and much harm would,
result from it. Boutwoll was in favor of begin-
ning tho work of Impeachment at ,oncc. Tho.
caucus adjourned with tho understanding that
all resolutions looking toward impeachment are.
to bo referred to the Judiciary Committee. Tlforoi
Is no longerany doubtof tho fact thata largo ma-
jority of tho members of the lower House favor
tho deposition of tho President, and a move'lni
that direction may bo looked fordurlng tho pres-
ent week. Ashley, ofOhlo,.wlll bo the loading;
spirit in the new crusade; and if ho Isn't strung:
up by thonock, before ho is through with it, it.
will be a miracle. Andrew Johnson has s tudiedl
the duties and responsibilities of his position
well. He has made up his mind that It is about \
llrao to bo done with trifling;ond if thoso fanat- i
les over go sofar as to strike tho flrst blow, they '
will llnd that they have sown tho wind only to»
reap tho whirlwind. Whatever faults Andrew
Johnsonmay have, lie has tho rosoluto will and.
tho indomitable courage to pursue hispolicy to* ■tho ond, lot what may Interpose. Ho desires tio
difficultywith Congress, ond seeks to avoid, a.
collision; but If that collision Is brought about
by Congress, ho will meet tho responsibility like. I
a man; and then It will remain to bo seen who j
can give tho hardestknocks.

Tho decision of tho Supremo Court in the Mil- |
llgan case has fallen like a bombshell Into tho
Radical ranks. Ido not wonderthat suchfellows
ns Stevensand Forney should toko alarm, for that ’
decision makes murderers of every rascal who
had anything to do with tho trial and execution
of Mrs. Surrattami pU tUQ who have been
Illegallyput tofleath by Military Commissions.—
■Wouldn’tit hpft good Idea for Congress to abol-
ish tho Supremo Court altogether? They could
do that aboutas legally as they canabolish States
Into territories. Rut lot them howl I All their In-
famous and illegal acta will have to bo tried by
tho touch stone of the Constitution, and tho Su-
preme Courtwill stand firm In its-vindication of
tho rightsand liberties of tho people. There was
a time when men’s hcarls quallcd—when they
whispered Indoubt.” Whatof tho Supremo Court ?

will It remain true, or will partisan bias control
its decisions ?” Thank Ggd, freemen can lift »p
their heads once more and look each other Intlho
face J Tho question has been answered—*' ahe
Court stands lire I” the liberties of tho country
am safe in the hands of the' Judiciary I And lot
the Radicals beware how they lay their ruthless
hands upon this tribunal; else they may wak e a
long-slumbering sentiment in tho hearts of tho
people, which shall sweep thorn from power* as
with tho besom of destruction.

There willbo agraudbAnauotslvea In this Cflty
onTuesday next—the anniversary of thebattl eof
New Orleans. The veteran Francis P. Blair will
preside. President Johnson, Gen. Grant ah tl a
whole host of dignitaries are expected to bo pres-
ent.

The President has Vetoed the negro suffrage 1 )111,
and hismessage will probably bo sent to the Son-
a le to-day One whoreads this message will no t bo
apt to come to the conclusion thot the President
has any Idea of backing down. “Andy’s” hack
bone is still ns stiff ns over. Caucasia:*.

IMPORTANT DECISION OP THE SUPREME
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES*

Tliq Indiana Coniplrney Cue.

Washington^. Pec. 17.—1 t will bo re-
collected that the Supreme Court of idle
United Statesat itsfojraer term,annouiao-
ed itsdooision In the case exparie ofLamb-
din P. Milligan, declaring the illegality
of bis trial for alleged conspiracy before a

1 millitary commission in Indiana, and in
1 effectordering his discharge from prison,i he haying been convicted and condemned
to the punishment ofdeath.

To-day Associate JusticeUavis read an
elaborate opinion in this cose, in, which
reference was made to the importance of
observing the constitutional guarantees

| tor the protection ofthe citizen in hisper-
son ami property.

The annexed portions of the opinion of
the Court, are of such commanding im-
portance, that we insert them, notwith-
standing their length. The facts and ar-
guments are unanswerable. Justice Da-
vis says:

The controlling question in this case is
this—upon the facts stated In Milligan’s pe-tition and the exhibits filed, had the mili-
tary commission mentioned in it jurisdie-tiou legally to try and sentence him? Mil-
ligan , not aresident of|oue oftherebellious
States or a prisoner of war, but a citizen of
Indiana for twenty years post, and never
in the military or naval service, is, while
at his home, arrested by themilitary pow-
,er of the United States, and on certain
criminal charges preferred against him,
tried and convicted and sentenced to be
banged by a military commission organ-
ized, under the direction of the Military
Commander of the Military District'of
Indiana. Hadthis tribunal the legal pow-
er and authority to try and punish this
man ? No graver question was ever con-
sidered by this Court, nor one whichmore
nearly concerns the rights of the whole
people, for it is the birthright of every
American citizen when charged withcrime to be tried and punished according
to Jaw.

The power of punishment is alone
through the meaus which the laws have
provided for that purpose, and,if they aae
.ineffectual there is animmunlty from pun-ishment, uo matter how great au offender
the individual maybe or how much hiscrime mayhave shocked the sense of jus-tice of the country or endangered Us safe-ty.
.By the protection of the law, humanrights are . secured. Withdraw that pto-

tcction, and theyare at the mercyof,wick-
ed rulers or the clamors of au excited peo-
ple.

If there was law to justify this militarytrial, it is not our province to interfere: ifthere was not, it is our duty to declare the
nullity of the whole proceeding. The de-cision of this questlun does not dependon argument, for Judicial precedents, nu-
merous and highly illustratlve as theyare:these precedents informus of the extent
of the struggle to preserve the liberty and
to relieve those in civil Ufa frond militarytrials. The founders of our governmentwere familiar with the history of that
struggle, and secured, in a written Con-stitution, every right which the peoplehad wrested from power during a contestof ages. By that Constitution, and the
laws authorized by It, this question mustbo determined. The provisions of' that
instrumenton theadministration ofcrim-inal justice are too plain and direct toleave room for misconstruction or doubtof their true meaning. Those applicableto this ease are foumlln that clause of the
original Constitution which says .“‘thatthe trials of all crimes, except in case4 of
impeachment shall be by Jury;’’ And inthe fourth, fifth and sixth articles of the
amendments, the fourth proclaims, theright to be secure in person and 'effects
against unreasonable search and seizure,
and directs that n judicial warrant shall
not Issue “without prooforprobable cause,
supported by oath or affirmation." The
fifth declares that no person shall beheldto answer for a capital or otherwise in-
famous crime unless on presentmentby agrand jury, except in oases arising in theland or naval forces, or in the milita whenin actual service, in time of war or publicdanger, nor bo deprived of life, orproperty, without due process oflaw: landthe sixth guarantees the right of trial byJuly In such manner and with such regu-lat ons-that, with Upright judges impar-tial Juries, and an able bar, the Innocentw! 1 be saved and the guilty punished.—
it is in these words: “In all criminalprosecutions the accused shall enjoy theright to a speedy and public trial, by anImpartial dury of the State and district.wherein the crime shall have been com-mitted, which districtshall have been.pre- 4ylously ascertained by law* and to be In-humed ofthe natureand, cause of. the ac-cuBBiaui?n, to be confronted with the wit-nesses against him,,to have Compulsoryprocess for obtaining witnesses in .his:fa-y°r. and to have the assistance bf counselfor bls dofense." Those securities for per-sonal liberty thuCvsrabodled wore such aswisdom and expeAenco had-demonstratedto be necessary fog theprotection. of those •accused ofcrime, AAnd so strongwas u»:

' euoo bf their importance,
-l-V

and so jealouswere tho people that these
rights; highly prized, might be denied
them by implication, that when the orig-
inal Constitution was proposed for adop-
tion,itenoounteredseverooppositldn ; and
but for thebelief that it wouldbe soamend-
dedas to embrace them, would neverhave
been ratified, Time has proven the dis-
cernment of our ancestors, for oven the

Jirovlslonsexpressed Insuch plain English
anguago that It would seem the Ingenui-
ty of man could notevade them, are now,
after the lapse of more than seventy-five
years, sought to bo evaded. Those groat
and good men foresaw thattroublous times
would arise, when ruler and people would
become restive under restraint, and seek
by sharp and decisive measures to accom-
plish ends deemed Just and proper, and
that the principles of constitutional liber-
ty would be in peri) unless established by
irrepealablo law. The history of the world
had triught them that what was done in
the past mightbe attempted in the future.
The Constitution of the United States is
law for rulers arid people, equally in war
and peace, and covers with the shield of
its protection all classes of men at all
times, and under all circumstances. No
doctrine involving more"pernicious con-
sequences was ever Invented by the witof
man than that any ofits provisions can bo
suspended during any of the great emer-
gencies ofthe government. Such a doc-
trine leads directly to anarchy and despot-ism; but the theory of necessity on which
it is hosed is false, for the government,within the Constitution, has all the pow-
ers granted to it which are necessary to
preserve its existence, ns has been happilyproved by the result of the great effort tothrow off its authority. Have any of the
rights guaranteed by the Constitution
been'violated in the case of Milligan, and
ifso, whatare they? Every trial Involves
the exorcise of judicial power, and from
what source did the military commission
that tried him derive its authority ? Cer-
tainly no part of the Judicial power of the
country was conferred on them, because
the Constitution expressly vests it in oneSupremo Court, and such inferior courts
as the Congress may from time to time
ordain and establish, and it is not proten-ded that the commission was a court or-dained and established by Congress. They
cannot justify' on ther mandate of thePre-
sident, because he is controlled by law and
ihas his appropriate sphorepf duty, which
its to execute and not make thelaws ; andthere is no unwritten criminal code to
•which resort can be had as a source of
Jurisdiction. But it is said that the juris-
idiotlou is complete under the laws andusages ofwar. It can serve no useful pur-
pose to inquire what those laws and usa-ges are, whence they originated, wherefound, and on whom theyoperate. They
-can never bo applied to citizens of Btate
which have upheld the authority of the
government, and where the courts areopen and their process unobstructed. The
Courthas judicialknowledge thatin Indi-
ana the Federal authority wasalways un-opposed, and its courts always open tohear criminal aoouslatlons and redressgrievances, and no usage of war could
sanction a military trial there for any of-fense whatever, of citizen in civil life in
no wise connected with the military serv-ice. Congress could grantno such power,and, to the honor of our National Legis-lature be it said, it has never been pro-voked by the state ofthe country even toattempt its exercise One of the plainest
constitutional provisions was therefore
infringed when Milligan was tried by a
court not ordained and established byCongress and not composed of judges ap-

Edinted duringgood behavior. Why was’
e not delivered to the Circuit Court of

Indiana to be proceeded against according
to law? Noreason of necessity could be
urged against it, because Congress had de-clared penalties against the offensecharg-ed, provided for their punishment, and
directed that court to hear and determinethem ; arid soon after this military trib-
unal was ended the Circuit Court metpeacefully, transacted itsbusiness and ad-journed. It needed no bayonets to pro-
tect it, and required no military aid to
execute its judgments. It was held in a
State eminently distinguished for patri-
otism, by judgescommissioned during the
rebellion, who were provided with juriesupright, intelligent, and selected by amarshal appointed by thePresident. The
government had no right to conclude that
Milligan, if guilty, would not receive in
that court merited punishment, for its re-cords discloses that it was constantly en-gaged in the trial of similar offenses and
was never Interrupted in its administra-tion of criminal justice. If itwas danger-
ous in the distracted condition ofaffairs to
leave Milligan unrestrained of his liberty
because he conspired against the govern-ment, afforded aid and comfort to rebels,and incited the people to Insurrection, the
law said arrest him, confine him closely,render him powerless to do farther mis-chief, and then present his case to the
grand jury of the district with proofs ofhis guilt, and, if indicted, try him accord-
ing to the course of the common law.

If this had been done, the Constitutionwould have been vindicated, the law of
1883 enforced, and the securities for per-
sonal liberty preserved and defended.—Another guarantee of freedom was brok-
en when Milligan was denied a trial byjury. The great minds of the countrynave differed upon the correct interpre-
tation to be given to various provisions of
the Federal Constitution, and judicial de-cision has been often invoked to settle
their true meaning, but until recently no
one ever doubted the right oftrial by jurywas fortified in the organic law againstthe power or attack. It is how assailed,bn tit ideas can bo expressed in words.
and language has any meaning, this right
—one of the mostvaluable in a free coun-
try—is preserved to every one accused ofcrime who is not attached to the army ornavy, or militia in actual service. Thesixth amendment affirms that in all cri-
minalprosecutions, the accused shall en-joy the right toa speedy and public trial
by an impartial jury—language broad
enough to embrace all persons and coses.
But the fifth, recognizing the necessity of
an indictment, or presentment before any
one can be held to answerfor high crimes,
except eases arising in the limitary or
naval forces, or in the militia when in ac-tual service in time of waror public dan-ger. And the framers of theConstitutiondoubtless meant to limit the right of trial
by jury,In the sixth amendment, to those
persons who were subject to Indictmentorpresen tmerit in thefifth. The discipline
necessary to theefflciency ofthe armyandnavy, required other and swifter modesoftrial than are furnished by the common
law courts; and in pursuance ofthe pow-
er conferred by the Constitution, Con-gress has declared the kind of trial, and
the manner in which they shall be con-ducted, for offenses committed while the
party is in the military or naval service.
Every one connected with these branchesof the public service, is amenable to thejurisdiction which Congress has createdfor thelrgovern ment, and while thus serv-ing surrenders his right to bo tried by thecivil courts. All other persons, citizens
of States where the courts are open: ifcharged with crime, are guaranteed theinestimable privilege of trial by jury,—This privilege is a vital principle, under-
lying the whole adminsitration of crimi-
nal justice. It is not held by suffraricearid canriot be frittered away on any pleaof State or political necessity. Whenpeace prevails and the authority of the
government is undisputed, there is nodifficulty of preserving the safeguardsof
liberty, for the ordinary modes of trialore never neglected, and no one wishes it
otherwise. Butifsociety is disturbed bycivil commotion—if the passions of menaroused and the restraints of law weak-ened, if notdisregarded, these safeguardsneed and should receive the watchful careof those intrusted with the guardianshipof the Constitution and laws. In no oth-
er way can we transmit to posterity un-impaired the blessings of liberty conse-crated by the sacrifices of theRevolution.'It is claimed that martial law covers withits broad mantle the proceedings of this
military commission.. The proposition Isthis : That in a time ofwar the 1comman-der of an armed force, if ih.hls opinionthe exigencies of the country demand lt
and of which he la to judge,has the pow-er, within the lines of his military dis-trict to suspend all civil rights ana theirremedies were subject—citizens.as wellas well os soldiers—to the rule ofhis will.
and the exercise of his lawful authdrlty.cannot be.restrained, except by his supe-rior officer,or.the President ofthe United'estates. If Jthla principle is sound to the,iextent claimed, then when 'war-exists,foreign er domestic, opd- the counttyl issubdivided into military departments, 'for,
more convenience.-the commander tof
?“° 9f them can, if he chooses, withinor on-the plea of. necessity:with the approval of theExecutive,'sud-atltute military -force and to the exclu-sion of the laws; and punish, pll '

as hc| thinks right and proper, without
fixed or certain rules. The statement of
this proposition shows its importance j for
If true.republioan government is a failureand there Is an end of liberty regulated
by low,'martini law, established on such
a basis, destroys every guarantee of th’o
Constitution and effectually renders the
military independent of nud superior to
the civil power—the attempt to do which
by tlie King of Great Britain was deem-
ed by our fathers, sueli an offense that
they assigned it to the world, as one of
the causes which impelled them to declare
their independence. ■ Civil liberty and
tills kind of martial law cannot endure
together; the antagonism, is irreconcil-
able, and in the conflict one or the other
must perish. This nation, ns experience
has proved, cannotulways remain atpeaco,
and has no right to expect that it will al-
ways have wise and humane laws, sin-
cerely attached to the principles of the
Constitution. Wicked men, ambitious of
power, with hatred of liberty and con-
tempt of law, may fill the places occupied
by Washington and Lincoln, and if this
right is conceded, and the calamities of
war again befall us, the dangers to human
life and liberty are frightful to contem-
plate. Ifour fathers had failed to provide
for just such a contingency, they would
have been false to the trust reposed in
them. They knew, the history of the
world told them, the nation they were
founding, bo Its existence Short or long,
would be Involved In war, how often or
how long continued human foresight
could not tell, and that unlimited power,
wherever lodged ot such a time, was
specially hazardous to freemen. For this
and other weighty reasons they secured
the inheritance they hud fought to main-
tain, by incorporating in a written Con-
stitution the safeguards, which time had
proved wore essential to its preservation.
Not one ofthese safeguards can the Presi-
dent, or Congress, or the Judiciary dis-
turb, except the one.concerning tin! writ
of habeas corpus.

SOUTHERN FEEEINO.

There has been so much said by the
Radicals about the hostility of tho South
towards our citizens, that we give an ex-
tract from a letter of Mr. B. K. Nowlin',
one of tho prominent citizens of Lynch-
burg, Va., to ono of our own citizens. , It
speaks for itself, and needs no comment.
Ho says:

“ 111 regard to the feelings of our peo-ple towards the citizens of the Nortil, I
um frank to admit that when the break-
down ofthe Confederacy took place, therewas a disposition on the part of nearlyall our people to hold themselves alooffrom tile speculators and adventurers that
came among us, for the purpose as wothought of taking advantage of our help-less condition and great necessities. It
could hardly have been otherwise. We
were then surrounded by Federal soldiers,
and subjected to all manner of insult bymen and officers. But this slate of thingsdid not last long before better men came
amongst us, and bettercounsels prevailed.The rights of our citizens, and private
property were respected; and our citizensthen received the citizens, officers and
soldiers of the North kindly; took them
to their houses, and extended to them allthe civilities usually extended to gentle-men. Now, no feeling of prejudice orre-
sentment exists here,But ail are willing
to extend the kindest reception to the
people of the North, and to show themthat so far as we of Virginia are concern-
ed, we are willing, (although wo havesuffered most) to lotby-gones be by-gohes.Especially are wo anxious to have good,intelligent mechanics and farmers. We
want their labor; we want their experi-ence in managing small farms; wo wantthem to lilt up the country In order that
we may have schools to send our children
to, for we are not able to send themoff-toboarding schools, as formerly. We want
them to buy portions of our lauds, in or-der that we may get money to improveour other lands, build houses, stock'ourfarms &c. We want them to producecrops to send to market to add to the
freights of our railroads, and to the ma-terial and substantial wealth of our State.
There can be no intelligent man whodocs not see that our prosperity much de-
pends on Northern emigration, and the
sooner it comes the better; and I feel per-
fectly confident that no citizen of a Nor-thern State need feel any fears ofhis per-son, his property or his feelings beingviolated. Wo have every inducementtowant Northern men and money, and Imust be greatly, mistaken indeed if the
sentiments and temper ofour people have
not wholly changed. I may say thatthere are parties from your State who
have within the lost few months, pur-chased the ground and water power to
build a rolling mill, and are now prose-cuting the work diligently withabout onehundred hands. These, gentlemen en-tertained the opinions youdnontiOuedand
were deterred from coming here for some
time; but when they did come were sowell satisfied that they made the pur-chase and in thirty days were here' atwork. There are Northern men here inalmost every branch of business; and all

seem to be doing well.
This letter was not intended for publi-

cation but was entirely private correspon-
dence. But the gentleman to whom it
was addressed, thought it. ought to be
made public.. The writer also speaks of
the land hear Lynchburg being adapted
to the; growth of tobacoo/ wjieat,* oats,

and.as selling very'cheap. He
speaks of. a “ good, country mill with a
large country custom, with about 200
acres of excellent farming land attached
being offered for $4000.” ■

How plain, candid, : statements of this
kind, from Southerners themselves, belie
the slanders ofthe Radicals.

Where theState money Comes From, andIXotf it Goes. .

The following article from thePhiladel-
phia Ledger fontains a great dcal of in-
formation in a small space. The Ledger
says:
It may be interesting to many ■ readersto know, from whatsources the large rev-enue of the State of Pennsylvania is de-rived, now that the State Taxes on realestate are abolished. Let, us take a; fewitems from one of the latest reports onthis subject and place them in the orderof their magnitude. Thus, for example,the tax on corporation stocks yielded lastyear,sl,2sB,980; the tax on tonnage $401,-741; thecommutation of the tonnage tax$360,000; retailers’ licenses, $357,191: col-lateral Inheritance tax, $281,720 ; tavernlicenses, $257,402; the tax on loans,s27B -

483; tax on emoluments of offices, $lB3 .

240; tax on gross receipts, $132,472; tax onforeign Insurance companies, $128,758.From those few items are collected thelarge amount 0f‘53,020,038.', The balanceof the incomeef the State. last year wasprocured,, from a. large number of otheritems, such as taxes on wills and deeds,on bank dividends, brokers, auction du-ties and commissions, from licenses forentinghonses, billiard rooms and bowliussaloons, .peddlers, brokers, patent medi-cine dealers, and a large variety of othersources, including $l5O from 1 .“ oases ‘ofconscience. Prom all theso.sources thelarge sumofaboutflve and aquarter mli-
year
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, A Market Train on the Cumbeu-
EAND YaWIEYRATtllOAb.—Wdhavo the.■pleasure .of announcing;that the CUmbbr,laniValley Railroad Company has con-(jjantod to place a train oii thelr bridge on-Wednesday and Saturday morhlrlgs toenable the farmers on the other side Oftherlvorto attend, ourmarkot. ’The trainwill leave Br}dgpPW;t sis o’clock eachmarket

OENEItAI. NEWS,
' "-4298,130,030 of National bank currdilation. Kcurre &cyiS|

-A Milwaukee butcherfound«i lv .,„In a cow's stomach. ““vomqj.
-Up to Dooomber-l r9,210 loldio™.orphans have boon .admitted t„ ,“nJ ««l

schools of Ponn'a. -

° tfl° or
—A Norwich, Conn., clomrmn „

folt 811,000 Ifa quart of puro enTru'' j’®’" '«

in that city. • pml* c“n b» f„
Donatl.s groat comet will bo vl«lw .eyes again In the year 3853. (fill n , 0lo“

out for reference.) 11,1,1 »«r-
-—A Washington correspondent

...ofllcoDepartment la stillbrlsklv 11,1
Ing the Irrcgnlatltlos of the malls

‘Worltl,lc '
—The monster procession of T™ iLondon constituted n close Droce.TW 'PMPI

long, six abreast. vrocosalon, ten
Itls sald that almost every atlcm.iof land along the Paolflo rollrond i,

* cc
some member of Congress. . owncd

-The post onicoat Waynesboro’ ,
Pennsylvania, was entered on thi2Uh Instant, and robbed of Jso In mone™
-A seven hour’s snow occurred J\Georgia, on the 29th, showing that noris

l'
solutions" are steadily flxlng themself

-An evidence that the negroesaboulore prospering In n pecuniary way u
they are tire victims of hlghwlv
Thieves are not so foolish ns to plunderbf"—A fire broke out In Newport. Maine "*!
nesdny night, and swept the buiwi^'™
dcfitroyeth

maSOnlc Hnll waH lunonBthehoij.
-An Idaho letter says that thehuslnmef,terfoltlng gold dust Iscarried on to a son„tent, and the authorities of the terrlio„been called upon to suppress It. J

-Hnll’s Journalof Health expresses
"that bockwboat cakes contain mowZ,
mont for less money than any other nrlir
food.” UK

-Governor Orrhad had tosend a mllltaipany to Klngatroo, SouthCarolina tosum
lug and robbery amongtho freedmon therehad almost begun torival Butler’s spoon
at Now Orleans. . I

—Tho Oil City ItraUtermaintains that tlio t,petroleumbasin bos not yetbeen rca.bod bv«of tho wclla-that.lt Ilea directly nmlor the sBand stono, at a depth yarrylng from m to ,feet. 1
—Lnmborton Lodge, No. 371. A. T. M. wasduconstituted i\t Thompstown, Juniata ConnPennsylvania, oh Monday evening, 2ith inst uder the supervision of D. D. Q. M. MucnoliHarrisburg,
~A singular light took place in Lynchburg

nightnot long ago. The parties who wereeniMed in itwore throe cx-aoldiors; two of whomlioftch lost n log and tho other had but one arm
One of them was pretty seriously bruised by
crutch in tho hands of one of his assailants.

Easiness Notices.
WM. BLAIR & SON,

111 PORTERS OV

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCKI

CARLISLE, PA,
Do you wish to buy ware ofany kind go to i

Store of Wit. Blaiu&Son, who have the larg
stock outside of Philadelphia.

Tho “Universal Cog-Wheel Wringer”and I
ty’b “ Clothes Washer” can be bought only
Wk. Bla.tr & Son, who have the exclusive ng,
cy in Carlisle. [Jqu, 10, V

Bargains I Bargains ! I—W. C. Sa
yer& Co., East Main. Street, are closing out I
balance of this Winter’s Stock at greatly redut
prices. All kinds of Winter Dress Goods, Cion
Furs, Blankets, Cosslmores, Balmoral Skir
Underwear, Flannola, &o. \ Justreceived, Cnrp<
and Domestics at low prices. Give W. o.Bawy
& Co., a call.

Important to Families.—We advi
all desirous of obtaining a first class Sowing i
chine to examine the Wheeler & Wilson. It b
many Important advantages over all othoni,
stitches for beauty, strength and elasticity, a
tho wonder to a11,...

Noother machine covers so wide a range
work, sowing lightand heavy work with sc
facility.

For beauty of work and the widerange of wo
which itaccomplishes, os well os theease of o
oration, economy of thread, together with Use
gantappearance os an article of household fi
niture, tho Whcoler dc Wilson has ho rival. (
account of the many advantages and linprov
moats It possesses over others, wo feel sure
merits tho appellation of tho best family Sowli
Machine in tho world, and wo but speak il
minds of hundreds of thousands of families \vl
have them In dally use. Wo say again go ai
got one. Sold at Rail Road Office, Carlisle.I’u.

. Doc. 20, 180(3.

Special Card.—Having detormin
to soil out my Immouso stock of Winter Good
■I now offer to thepublicat greatly reduced pr
ces, Ploco Goods by the yard, Men’s, Youth's au
Boy’s Ready Made Clothing. Call and cxamln
for yourself, at the old stand.

I. LIVINGSTON.
N. also offer lor sale the celebrate

FlorenceReversible Food Lock and Knot Slltc
Sewing Machines. • I. L

Deo. 20,1800

Ladles In want of Cloth Cloaks, Shawl
and Woolen Knitted Goods,' would save mone
.by calling at J. Huttons Fancy Store, No. iNorth Hanover Street, Carlisle. Ho is closln
out the above goods regardless of cost. Qivolili
a call.

Special TSTaticcs.
Consumption Oubablbby Diu Scuknk’b

icines.—To cure consumption, the system mm
bo prepared ho that the lungs wIU heal, To ai
complish this, the liver and stomach must flr
be cleansed and an appetite created for goo

, wholesome food, which, by these medicines wl
be digested properly, and good healthy bloo
.made; thus' building, up the constitution.-
Schonck’s MandrakePills cleanse thestomach o
all bilious or mucous accumulations; and, b
using the Sea Weed Tonic In connection, the op
petite is restored.

Schonck’s Pulmonic Syrup is nutritious ns w«l
as medical, and, by using the throeremedies, n!
rapuri ties are.expelled from the system, am
good wholesome blood made, whichwill repelnl
disease. If patients will take' these mcdloiue
according to directions, consumption very fre-
quently in Its last stage yields readily to thel
action. Take the pills frequently, to cleanse th
liver and stomach. It does not follow thatbe
cause thebowels arenot costive tlToy are not rc
qulrod,for sometimes In diarrhoea they are ncc
cssary, The stomach must hokept healthy,am
an appetite created to allow the Pulmonic Symi
to act on the respiratory organs properly ami al
ay anyirrltntion. Then all that is required tc
perform a permanent cure is, to prevent tnlilat
oold. Exorcise about the rooms as much os pos
sible, oat all therichest food—tot moat, game, am
In fact, anything theappetite craves; but bo par
tlcular and masticate well.

Oct, 25,1800—2nd w ea mo 1 yr;

To CoNSUMTiuyES.—The, odv' rtiser 'navltbeen restored to health In a to- ~oekB by o vet
ait°,r bav) sufferedfor .ever.

Jf ° SOVT IUD a affection, and that dre»
,Vonau“? tlo a-lHanxious to makeknoP

the mean, of cure.'
„-

T° desireIt, ho will send a copyof U»‘
proscription ÜBQd (frpp Wuh the Ulrec

jr preparing and uslngtho same, whlc [woy will iinda sure' euro for .Consumption, Ad
•“*4O, Prbnohito.Coughei Colds, and aU Throal
and Lung Affections. The only object of the Ad-
vertiser la Bending the Proscription Is to boncfli
the afflicted, aud'sproad Information which
conceives to be invaluable, and ho hopes every
sufferer-will try .his remedy, ns it willcost them

. nothing,-and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, free byreturn

mall, will please address
Rbv. EDWARD A^WII^ON,

1 L, s. ' Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.
Fob. 32,18f15.—1y • 1
Euuous of Youth.r~A Gentleman who suffered

for years from Nervous Debility, Premature he*
cay, and all the affects of yo*uthfu!Indiscretion,
will for the sake, ofsufferinghumanity,send free
toall who need it, the ’.recipe and 'directions tot
making the simple remedy by which he wo*
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience, con do so by nddressing . I

JOHN B.QQDEN,
No. 13Chumbora BUN. Y.

Fob. 22, IBUO-ly

.• fiT«ANaK, Btrr. Tuuk.—Every
gentleman In the United States cai
tUlng very much to Uiolr advantai
mpli (free of olwgo,) by addressing
signed. Tbpsebuyingfears of being. *

WIH onlineby not noticing tills card;"
.Will please address theirobedient serVb
1 ' *

“« THOB.F.OHAF 1
’ F0b.22,;i865-ly e^fßrbMw


